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TUe Country WaaU Peace.
”We think it would harp pooled "the griTUt

wn phitcMopherx of pwl lime, from o*aar to Na-
poleon, to aiuivver the nmple inquiry of poor Pe-

ireLin, iouud inanother column,
‘•X6wv4lui ikr war.

Andtrkaubey ioo{h« each oiheraw."

W» tUiaV It Would punle all the war hawkaand
mu of the preaent Adnunatration,
iuo, from the General-in-chief, Jamea K. Polk, to

his selector! Lieutenant General,ThoraaaH. Ben-

ini, or from Lewi* Ca*a to the man Ficklin, of

Illinois/10find a aot-cr aniweTlo 00aimple an in-
>{uiiy. There i* truth in it—truth not to be See-

ded, and tmth that must tell witli a powerful «f
twt upon the mindo of all men who are ewayed

t,y thelrne more than the talse, by jutlice more
thanWrinp., by pure patriotism more than emply
profession

We have readied the peaceful month of May—-

il.o month when the unnecessary war With Maxi-

4li Lrole mU, arid a month When, from lb* curten

, ,tro „r’ of the day, we mi»v he called U(am to cel
rbraie-tho Initial fought nl Palo Alto and Resaei
,lf ta Palma, hv faither bloodshed. We hear n
ia<-rf of ••the bloodleu achievements" of whicl

iho PrwslJent told ua in his message to Hongimi-

ik> more of thatdi\>rt mir which was predicted
unit promised if Congress would but lenJ yt* aid
10 its vigorous prosecution. It ia bard upon two

y.irjsihcc the Executive conceived the idea erf

invading Mexico, and nearly -a year and'a half
-mi'o, under hie order*, an invading Army, under
Ins i-iinitMr.il, commenced a war ol couqueat* The

«luv'- arc but few now More the anniversaries of

t ho. nrsf ha tde-t fought -upon the banka of the Rio

fJn*nde»4nd- so far from a abort war,or even the

l„.pe cf j»speedy peace, theta is a proapect of war
.... foreboding ahead, that almost eveiy day we
i.fcnr (rf order- f->c more troops. more munitions .of
m,; nr.d additional elements of deatruetioo. <W
~uict Cities and town* wear the martial aspect ol

rtie Monarchical Governments of Europe;
arc BountJcV—not for the greater ekill in Meehan*
ics. the cfttliist productions of husbandry, the wij

-eat improvement* in art, eciencc and learning

tail for the earliest enlistments for war, the moat

ikilfulin the n>e of Colt’*revolvers, or some other

iustxnucntuf death, and who can slay the greatest
number of ill* fellowmen, ou the shortest possible
notice. The law of Lore i« giving way to the
l.w of Ilatc,—the lore of Peace to the*lor* of
\V ar.-rortler toconfusion.—and Glory,-i-Gloryin
Blood end Battle,—U becoming the Idemon of

»ur common Idolatry.
Gnc.year has carried our armiea to the borders

of the Pacific. Our soldiers have gone where
they went sent their mastersatthe Capital,and
with an alacrity anJ success that has commanded
the wonder and admiration ol the world. Moun-
tains base been scaled, rivers lorded, oceanscross-
ed, and herculean labors performed, without so

tutirh as a murmur of complaint from those who
have Buffered-the severest paiua and sacrifice* in
obedienccjo orders. More than a thousand men
have dim in ballfe, twice this number have been

wounded, aud more thanthe killed and wounded
again have sunk beneath the heavy weight of a
rfiicasa that has hurried them to an early grave.

\nJ yet the cry i>, continued war,—more to!*
unteere, more regulars, more officer*, more re-
rniiu. In every cily and hamlet “the spirit
stirring drum"! and “ear piercing fife” ere heard,
sod men axe linrut-ready to brave the battlo and
the btoexa for The glory, perhaps, of for-
saking, as tome have, aged mother*, dependant
vrivep, arid helpless little one*. for the honor of
shooilxigata man, or an army of roeo, a* though

men and armies were but image* of wood or bird*
oi pr«y. This in a GhrislianRepublic, too, in the
middle «t the nineteenthcentury, wherealtar* are
rvtty where dedicate,! U» the God .of Peace, and
men, by millions almost, profess to believe in the

’ teachings of the Prince ot Peace.
The President hu issued order* for raising the

ia-tot the fifty thousand Volanleer*, authorized

in May, 1846,—Urn tenthousand regular* author-
■xedhy,the last Congress, having been exhausted—-
and with them all* the recruit* for filling up the

xkeUton leginm.t*, as they are well called, and
became such by the tmtble.ravagva of the

“ j.aulee which hare been fohghl. This war, there-
tore, wijl hive gt*eu employment in one form or

another Uueaily ninety thousand men, beside*

,ji4v ho-l-etoployetl fat from the *oen*aof danger.

Ninety .ihomand men! Suppose an army like
this co have been employed in making two blade*

..t graa* to grow where but ■me grew
,h .prcartmK *•> ‘h® hrftr7e *Le “iU ol * Peae#,ul

• ommerce,—or in leveling mountains and eleva-

img valley*. «n clearing liver*, or giving form and

Kaoty to tl.o worltuiahahip of houett industry,

rhey’ could ere this have made a Rail Koadfrom
tue Atlantic to tlK‘ Pacific, ami at half the cortot

- ttie' atrocious war ifl which we arc engaged. The
monat we have exptndcd vrould bare lighted up

r.ery harb*>r upon the liake*. *nd removed every

.Obstruction from the river*. Bui we have seen

the People 1* money, expended in removing oh-

oitfeuon* '-from th.?' Rib t'ranJe. and President

t»oik vnoing a bill t.. remove them from tbs Ohio.
Thi« i. wa., -Mr. Polk's war. Every thing for

Mexico, nothin? f°r d>o L’mti'd State*,—* Every
thing for killing men,—Nothing for keeping lbem_
alive. It ii mail* constitutional foi auu King to

. make wat wiUtaut consulting GongreiH,—lo im-

pede duties without rousuluug Congress,—to es-
tablish* foreign States and Government* without
ryniitltiog Oongre**,—and menaiefoandnot only
umo euough{to acquiesce in all his, but wicked
enough to defendiL Were Pat ick Henry alive
now he would "give speech to lb t very stones in
denunciation of osuration like (hit »o would
Madison,—w would Adam* end OU«, and all the
Lf,.« IDMI of t)l« RutuluUuu. -to UdwJIOCT-

up.m thi. continent a pur, and pttcful
Uocurntnent. ft £>»t > Unti.li King hb'lib fcl

Ss aoiof !«• th»n M* PoUt liM *»•. The Eieeo-
£l lire wiil enil ilirlelior,her I feme more then Roy.

' i. 5 -,1 fiuroJ«tl«c>- W"“‘lBr »■>“ Lo'd M “»

„"V Jield or »f,lth«« Hele'WoulJ Lore uLI 0 1 well.
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jL—-THINGS’.ON THE BORDER.-
. We are aorry to say that oor hopes of a
qiedy sad permanent peace between the two

great divisions of the Methodist fairnly in the .
Doited State* ore still anything but .flattering. j
Indeed, we have lew hope uow than we had >
•ome time ago, although we> do not entirely de-
spair. Recent developments iudicate more fully

and clearly, what we hare loug since been con*:'
acioos of—and have adverted to—a difference °f

.opinion between tl>e authorities of the con*

nexions as to the import of certaiu provisions of
the plan of separation.

What seems tobe necessary■ in order toavoid
the evils wilh.whichthe border is or
at least to mitigate them, is not mere »«"'»P a*

per discussion concerning the point* of diner-

i ence. This cadnever reach the com ; because
I it cannot chiiugo the course of
titration on either aide; oad without.

here, the two bodiee moet nece«enly

<»m?inlounpleasant«.«■«■.
Uoeeny may inHame *• pa*»°n», and perh-ip,
render aoy negotiodo" impracticable, but there
is little prdbobiliry ‘bat .t will convince either
.ide of orror wdbrine about a peace. I* there
DO posibiliiy °f 'b' Bishop. of both Churclif.
conung to a njutnal agreement among them-
selves *s to their administration? at least tem-

porarily till the General Conference ! If peace
Ja!«ld be secored, by some means, till the se*-

aion of our General Conference, it might hap-
pen, after all, as the South have appointed com-
missioners to that body, that these poiubt of dif-
ference could be adjusted by uegolWiou, so as
tosecure the friendly relations of the two bo-
dies, and at thp same time grant os much ac-
commodation to the views' and feelings of per-
sons alodg th'e: bolder as if the plan were annul-
led and eternal war declared. Although we are
not i-W af*

't . •• -i .-'vMrji- ininat-
,-.r. :i -::»v i:jt. lied

- ir-.t -Ti-

fVKxfwt in •Kii gas theExecutive of tha United
States hu been guilty of daring the twentydive

Tnantfa be hti Been in affiee.
ThrPreeMenre friends retort to the warpower

for a defence o| the usurpation which bee been ;
i rmn' ill*<l upon the Constitution end upon the
Legislative power, and ii is. these abuses ofpower
which give to iar one of iu worn aspects. ,

We believe we are not wrong in saying that

the country J* weary of Warand urgent for Peace.

The conscience of the aoonlry. demands it,—the

judgmentof the people will approve it, and the

interest of the iwintiy requires it. If it has been
vengeance we have been poraaing against Mexi-
co, «e have it jinthe poeweioo of her territory

arid in the besublood of her people. Ifit be indem*
mfieation we leek,’we possess it in holding her
strongest fortress and all her prominent tea ports
upon both ueelna. If jtbe thirst of dominion, we
have all that man can aak. There Is, therefore,
no occasion for a farther invasion of Mexico—un-
less we mean to despoil Mexicoaltogether, and do
for her what [Russia, Prussia and Austria have
justdone for Poised, blot her name from the map

of the Nalioju of the Earth. The organ of the
Administration at Wtshington,at the precise mo*

meut wo ere establishing *D Army and Navy
more than eighty thousand men, tells us that
Mexico is “PpM* ridden and Army ridden," and
in that siy» it expects to conquer. Few nvtions

triumphed inmaking war upon the religion
a people, no matter whet that religion is, and

j if the Catholic faith is to be potto Uja sword in

;MeuK%v \«-y 2nd stm* Pro*-*toT*t Creed .of
.~ui *K«7 pyi U; ;L-; —by -ctovraik
iim jvjv.-f. ••••;•

the highest gratification to the Whigs ofthatcoan-
ty, end that be woold probably secure t stranger

rote there than any other candidate that night
be presented. The Whigalso says:

“The distinguished services which Mr. Dame
hasrendered to the people of die district age fully
appreciated io this quarter, and we are sure they
are not lees so in Allegheny county; it is, therefore,
‘a natter ofsome Importance, to eecore hie valua-
ble eervicee for another term. While we expiree
our entire willingness to enter warmly into the
support of any candidate presealed to us by our
AUeghepy friends,weesnnot but hope that acom-
bination of favorable circamatancee .will induce
Mr.panU to yield to the wish of the party and
eoctaCct to again become a candidate/*

h< •- ■ i v ind
Journal, toko? thp satuo geuerai *,ow of the
plan of separation as this one jof"Bishop Soole,
with the addition that Bishop/Capers makes a
show of claiming that the line, according to th
Plan, is Mason & Dixon's line, and not th
Conference lines. Tlti* seems to be on the prio
cipleof asking largely enough, to leave room fc
a liberal reduction. '

Can.it be possible, j however, that the two

great bodies of Methodists into which the origi-
nal Methodist Episcopal. Church is now divided,
can sanctionany course of proceeding iu tbeii
Bishops, Editors, or other officers, which wil
necessarily involve the two connexions iu a pro
traded war? As religious men, we blame mi
lions for unnecessarily going to war with enc
other; and commend them for settling their dil
ficnltiee by negotiation, arbitration, or in eom
other peaceable way. Shall we not, os Cliurcl:
es, avoid wbat we condemn,aud practice whs
we recommend? Shall we be-horror-struck t
the idea ot the United Slates and Ureal Britai

We eee Mr. Dime commended in the Whig
pros ill around oa, for hieability, hiaintegrity end
hie fiitbfolwrvicfeiotheljegiaUtureoCtbeSute.

The latiafacrion of the (real bod; <

ncDtc appear to have atteoded hie
public wrrant can aak a higher rr
acAmmemlatioo. We joinwith

jjn g towar about a north-eastern orau Oreg<
iundary—pray Ueaveu most devoutly to are

te calamity—wonder that nations should be
wlisbas not to nettle theirdifferences umicahl
nd we present at the same time, in the face

Dow cations, the pitiable sueclacle of It
.'hutches, or rather two divisious of the sai
Church,with the same doctrines, the same I>

nilu:d American in Loping the!

T*« An*BiCAK.~We are
character of the’ lreding article
of yeelerday etoning, tod equally
gutge uied, in charging ua with
■lander upon the editor, from

ipline and general usages, quarrelling and ha-

mg one another, because we interpret diflerenl-
.y a fcertaia document pertaining to a proposed
boundary between our respective jurisdiction*I
Alas for uj, in vain may we preach peace lo
other* while we practice war ourselvesTior
will it avail to aay that these considerations arethought, in oar limplkitj, wewere

▼try “iluuier” of which thsAmer'
—a alenJer, ti we reed it, Dot upon
alone, hut the whole Whig party.—S.

io tenJed, end no dureepect whatever
of the American, againat whom we kni

'end with whom we ere ee illdiapoaed U

quarrel, ee, judgingfrom thearticle o
the editor U willing to commence one
pow thet neither the American n<
would diflcr et ell ea to the eaaaull
end. therefore, mtut egein exprraa ou
an article, the occeaibn of which we
power to di«iue, until after much inqu
reflection. "We hope Mi* lender.n
in the good tilth in which it it made.

r ouraelre*
n the Po*t,

•urptue at
ltd uol ibe

litj and long
trill be taken

WI'HUrSTO* WATIOYAL XOVCXKVT.—>HoD
Elisha Whittlesey, of Ohio, has accepted the ap-
pointment of General Agent cflbr Society for the
erection of a monument at thaaitf of Washing-
ton, in honor of the Father rf h ;» Oointry. Sub
Agent* are called upon t> . drew Mi. W., at
Washington, and either s.nd leuomrDCndttioc* in
regard to character, Industry,mtegrity.intelligenee
and fitne« for the trust, or give suitable referen*
era. The compensation will be a just per cent-

age on the money collected and deposited, to be
fixed when the appointmentshall be made.

Mr. Madison, in his letter accepting the Presi-
dency of the Association, said: UA monument
worthy the memory of Washington, reared by the
means proposed, will-commemorate, at the same
time, a virtue, a patriotism, and a gratitude truly
national, ,with which the friends of liberty every
where will sympathise, and of which oor country
may always be prood."

The Society have a hind of $57,359 to start

upon. t

DxrraiTCTiorr ormmuiu am»»ssii<od.
—Tbefine New Orleansboat. Ambassador, wu
bornt to the water’* edge on last Sunday evening,
about twelve mile* below Lbt* point. Shehad
been aground for a few day* previous, neat Jef-
ferson Barrack*, and bad. by the aid of the klearn-
er Tobacco Plant, succeeded ingetting atlwt.—
Tho crew were- replacing her-freight, which bad
been shifted to the Utter turned bust, when one of
the crew dropped a candle among some bales of
hemp, and a wholtflierssf tbe commodity wo* in
flfiw io a All cflbrti to check the
flames were fruitUtejjshe wet, therefore cut
loose, and drifted rfpctfa sandbar some three mile*
below.—St. Lqdis Reveille , April 27.

•*A President made this War, and this War
tciU make a President-” —So it may be. Who
can tell, bat ifit should eo tarn oat, it will not
be oKxe surprising then thine* that b**B
happened. It i> not alone the fact that the Presi-
dent made war upon Mexico that will make the
hero of tbe war President, trat mainly the bad
treatmentof the Executive and hi* party toward*
the hero of the war.

It is estimated thatabogt 5.000 sacks of grain
were still cm shore, tad the Tobacco Plant had
some300,Sales of hemp on her deck. Thu cattle
oa the guards of the boat all escaped and made
their way to shore. Still, as the boat was very
heavily {reichted—probably to the extent of 700
or 800 tons*the loaa of cargo must be very great.

The loaa of the boat is equally severe. She was a j
splendid vessel, finished as a passenger boat, and I
intended forilhe cotton trade. . She was worth, it!
ii supposed j530,000. Cspt. Urenbsm was the;

. principal, if.'not the sole owner,
i We cannot hear of the loss of any lives, but
1 the deck passengers, of whom there were a good

manjr lost, every thing which they possess*
ed. They were,taken on board the Tobacco Plant,

~md brought to this city, and yet remain on her.
This is a case which appeals strongly to the
benevolence of our citizens, and we hope that
relief will be immediately granted to the unfor-

A
tunate.—Krpublicwi.

rd- t~.

Ifthe Post will reed the
Gen. Taylor and the
esk e quest100 about bad
if the public are ever fortunate
bold of a letter in which more opea cohortstnt is
made of the Administration. Itwas from Monte-
rey, to which tbe Post appeals, (hat Gen.Tsylor
wrote a formal complaint to the Government - for
not furnishing him with suitable trains to follow
up the advantages of bis assault, and yet the Ad •
ministration censured himfor the terms of caphu.

HE5®
Tb« rriAVXB Roaaar Wstaza.—Tbe work

on ihiafiovemment vessel has been resumed for
tome days. ami the boat will be completed accord.
iD( to the design of the original contract. Tbe ves.
«lwill prove one of the most substantial in the
wrvice of the Government.

We understand that there baa been tome cor.
respondents withthis citj inregard tothe steam,

era, one or more .authorized at the last session or
Congress. We fear, however, that nothingwill
grow out of it, though we believe better and chea-
per iron vessels can be tmilt here than in New
Fork. The workmanship of the “Walker’’ will
compare favorably with any iron vernal of like
character built in Europeor elsewhere.

Mr« Webster at Richmond.
The Richmond papers arc full <»1 expressions ol

admiration of the noble speeches ot Webster, on
Friday night.

Mr. Webster addressed the company twice
The Richmond Republican says of the first.

CLXVSLAHB A*B PlTTfaUßea RAtX»aAD.—
The WelleviUo Patriot uj( it is the intenliou of
Uie Directors (u btn i considerable portion of
the work retd/ for letting in June, end that as
the enzineets have been engaged by ibeyear.

their services trie to be cootinned anti! .this great
connecting link between the Lakes and the Ohio
River shallbe completed. Wehope indeed there
will be DO faltering in this enterprise,‘until the
l.akcft and the Ohio shall be tutted.

“He commenced by explaining the object ol

bis visit. Having never been further South than
Richmond, be wished n> see the South, its people
and its places. HU tribate to the American < 'on-I
sUtution, and its founders, was one of masterly
ability, power and beauty,
t The Whig remarks;

He concluded by saying that if, at the close of
hU career, ftiball be written ujwn his tomb-Monc,
“Here lies one wUo'wisbed well t.» the Comrtilu.
lion of hialcountry," the great object of bis lile
will have been accomplished.

Of the last the Republican adds:
A sentiment being given to tbe memory ol

John Marshall. Mr. Webster -poke, and paid our
of the most beautiful tributes to that illustrious,

man • whiifb we have ever heard from human
Ups. i . _

Tatae* os the aoa»«t*“We commend an
able article under this bead, to the attention of
our readers. It is from the Christian Advocate,
and is in admirable toneand tamper. U all men
-were of this spmtTifie'Church would be omnipo-
tent, and tbe Union would endure til] time grew

old.
Tea uczxss xubTiossr-Prom aUquartets in

Jfew York, tbe Tribune say* wa hear of tbe tri-
umph of the friends of Rum in the late License
Election. With few exceptions, the towns,sofar
-«s heard from, have gone for License showing a
great revolution since last year.

_

IL H. Kerr, Esq., of Ibis city, who has taken
a very active and commendable purt in tho ex-
ertions for;ihe Irish, iaforma us that he ha* beeu
in the country round about, making some effort-
in the good cause; and that tho liberality of the
country people is very great—beyoud all expect-
ation—that theyare pouring in theirbarrels of
floor in great quantities—and moreover, that the
Methodists (so Mr. Kerr says) are doing their
port—as we would suppose.— Chritt." Advocate.

Ta* miVsms.—Tbe Cora reports the St. Pe-
4era, Chippewa and Black rivers falling. On lha
Upper Rapids there are three feet water—Lower
Rapids twenty-eight inches. At this poinU tho
Mississippi has tenfeet in the channel.—St, Lout *

Reveille, April 27.

'Taa PiTTsaoaoH List-—-The amount of stock

necettary to secure the steam packet lino between
this city aid Pittsburgh lias been taken, and the
subscription book* ere closed for the present—
LouiitilUJournal

Taoxas J. Hastav is the candidate for re*

election to Congress, in the idDistrict of Indians.
Henley is one of the Loco Foeos who voted to
censure General Taylor.

Tax Crrr Corxciiahave authorfaedthe Com-
mittee on Fire E Dgines and.Hose loprocaraalot,
and ascertain the cod of erecting a bona#thereon,
for (Ke-uSe of the Vigilant Fire Company.

Tax aixiveuaei of the Inauguration of
Washington, was celebrated at Philadelphia, on
thatOth.

V* ' <v i !*
•

J • • •

V) • X

Cofns*|«n<lcn<eif lb«
t Wash

ISTEHEBTINO HIROELLANY,

• n,>force because our ecclesiastical want aro «tri<*t-ied irem Foreign Periodicals ami Nt-ivipsper* for 1
wnoaratively harmlew affaire—we shed 110 \ . the Pit'sburgU Uateitr

laodTwe destroy no eities, &c. Bnt who can Hit Walter Scott, tu «pp<*«l to be at one -
,]| w i,at uiuy be the end thereof—how many lime, the most prolific novelmt in Eorope. With, i

soala may besuuk in perdiliou, ns the chouse- in a few years pant, however, hi*fame in Un* rwr»
quence of our ungodly strifes ? And who can |«cl has been materially eclipsed by several uth-
assure us that blood, much blood, may uut eveul- era, among whom may be ranked Mr- Junes, Mr*,

aally be shed, as the result of these contentions dote and many more in England, tint for ia*
in which the already jealous and excited feel- pidity of execution, the celebrated French novel-
ings of North nud South are being kindled to a i«t, \l. Alexander Dumas, it hi*repotted defence
yet fiercer flame? Ifthe time shall «Ver come, of a recent trial before the Tribuuit de U Seine,
which may liod forbid, when th« civil uniou as given in the “Spectator" (English paper) maj
shall be dissolved, and brother shall drew sword be relied on, excel* all hi* preJece**ors and con-
against brother, it maybe fell and seen then, temporaries. The account he gives of his literary
that the alieuatiou of feeliug consequent upon |sl»ora, appears «lm»i*t incredible. Yet, there, is
this border'strife in the M. E. Church, has had no ,etWD ta doubtits truth. We make an ex-
much to do in the dreadful event. Now sad the tr#ci from the Diary of< Dumas:
reflection that the great .Metl|od»st Episcopal I ihem-e went-to Tujiix, where the Bey was *b-
eommnuily, instead of exorcism* u conservative j bul jWM honorably received by his brother,
influence on the body politic, may, by the con- j w jJ0 * rece jTej meas a French envoy, and confer-
tendons of iU different aeciiont, endanger the ini nmo thc or jef of Nichtn. I did not lose
stability of that fair fabric of civil government lmu, but collected during my stay auch
under which itself and other religious denoiin- . dacumßQt „, ,hat in four days, if I liked. I
nations exist aud act, in freedom, safety and w bluh an entire work. Inorder to reach
prosperity. It would ba a sublime speolocle to i FlMch Go,elnm, nlb,j pi,cod ,t m,
s-r tbe Chords (ooy Church) suodiog up as a , tho . Vl|o„.,- „f»ao bora. power;
the Peace-maker and peace-preserver lu the

,or lhc uso of roy.clf.ud the Bay of Tul.ia
State—ifnot by direct toterference, yet b) .la

Such U,ol< „„ gl,nu>J u ptl
example—itsaoolhmß loflueoce—ita qmel .pint , 1 „„„ dM.'la the African e0.,1
—ttaforbeoraoce itabonda of love—inculcating “■> c<p<.a ita|! with a .on of m,pi.a.
the fflonoas lesaon-of peace and good wi I among WDC“ * U<l, ‘,t •V r 8. , . ...

~! ,Z SerTraTthis £real Republic. U might ! turn) .hat our pruonc.s m.gh be libeled
then be called the salt of the land—the preserv- prompt intervention on my part.*!J*
ing principle. “But if the salt have lost hia t, bo «vcd-twrlvo live* J***T®"’****
w, wherewith shall it be salted ” If the light; moment m danger of falling by the knife, among
become, darkness, how great will be that dark-' these were brave officers, and a women, the sole
nen. If the Church, which should be- the con- ; remnant of the unfortunate captives who escaped
aervator of peace, engenders aud perpetuities : thc massacre of S dt Brahira. It *uli who, willi

•ectional atrifea, how.terrible may be the results. , tho-Vdore,’ under my order*, saved Captain Cov-
We forbear.—PitlsfcurgA Ckritlian AJrueate. j nard and hi*brave comrades, and brought them

,t j m Millivai wbero 3000 poisons offered me a ban-
quet; iho leminisifnces of which is sufficient to

repay me for any injuries l may have received
here”

Vurknr Maaoian Lire.—By tho register
general'* report in England, it is ascertained that;
men and women,married at 26, live together, on
an average; in that country 27 year*. The widows
eurvivc* their husbands a lilUemore than 10 years
and widowers lire not far from 9 after tbe death
oi tbrir wires. When tho husband is 46 and
the wife 30, the tinan teim of married life is 21

years—tbe widow suiviring 13 years after ibeir
husband's death, and widowers only ,5 after tho
loss of their wires. Probably there i* no essen-
tial ditli-fcne* in the law* of life in the United
States and England; but It should be.added, by
way of I'ncouragcment, tbit loth sexes by being
married,have a longer lease of life than they oth-
erwise would have.— Boston Medical and Surgi-
cal Jour.

Somo of the leading English journals make aad
mistakes in relation to the affairs of this country.
A Lte number of the London Illustrated News
contains a portrait of Colonel Benton, with a bi-
ogiupb'cal sketch, in the course of which the wri-
ter stales, that tho Colonel wav recently appointed
to tbe office of Lieuteoaut General of the United
States. The London Economist, too in a recent 1
number, perpetrated the following:—

“In the United Stales, from apprehension, of
tho people,a rich man dare not keep his car-
riage.

Capb Hat, commander of Company A., of the
First Regiment ofPennsylvania .Volunteer**,has
arrivedhome in improved health.

Piick tho volunteer who made his escapo on'
Sunday night, voluntarily gave himself up befme
the night was far spent.

- Til American understand- thatKx-Geyefepr
TodWillnot accept the mission to Brazil-

WOUIS, BT DCLWXU. .
* i»l. • woman! llaju ihoaliU'lLave iVw niu-
Ol iii.iieownto for! Tliou -mile author
<>t .u.'l. * l«ok oi lollies iu a man.
Talit U vvnuld nc-d liieIt-r- ol' all the angsit
To Mol tin* trconl out' -’

fUK BOW UP rnoMISC, bt lolxbidos.
On ilic driving cloud the -liiuiug how.
ThatL'racioiu limit;ioa.li: upol -mils- Bud tears
.M.>l the w.til r»cl ami mmlhsl -Ism below

‘ 111-* *jn»it uf all lovely tloweri
In w-aviuß rai-hil- wre-Hi antidaisy crown,
Auil err they nink to canh in varnal-hoWers.
Hr l.u ll j l.mlgr to tempi ibr angel* ilnWUj

A cocht dukm. —A London correspondent of
ihu New Vurk Commercial, says that the e«*t of
a ladycourt tire-* varies from £3l) lo £MQ.—
The value of jewels, worn on such occasion#, is
optional, but i* sometimes immense—according
to the wealth and resources of the party. It is a
mailer of notoriety that the lajy of the late Tbot.
Hope, E-q., appeared at court with jewels eitjma-
ut £700,000.

According to a letter from Indio, a boy, seven
y«ar« old. was lately d;*»*creJ near Feroxepore
in the den cf n wolf, who is supposed lo have
••iiuned and done for’ him” as an an centres* qf
her’* is sard lo have done for Romulus and Remus
some centuries ago. The boy Is quite sa?aga:and
will touch nothing but raw flesh. .

Military Items.
Among thekilled at the Battle of Buena Vista

was Lieut. Wm. Price of Illinois, in the sevcnty-
.irrond year of Ms age. He had Itft his home of
affluence end case, with an expressed wish to die
in the service of his country.

Carr. AininT Pjbi, of the Arkansas Caval-
ry, has published a card disavowing for the squad-
ron under hiacommand, all share in the bouible
massacre of a number ofpoor Mexican peasants,
a few days before the Battle of Baena Vista.

The BalUtoo, (N. -Y.) Journal names ten
young men of that village, of whom it says -A
more enterprising or braver set of young men.are
not to be found,” whohave enlisted in ihe 3J reg-
imvni of Dragoons. It has been observed, not
only in this Stale but throughout the Union that
the recruits who .haveenrolled themselves ,under
the late requisition, have the appearance of being
and, inJced. are of a clam superior to the m#*s of
those who enlisted at an early period of the war.

Tbe Loeofocosof Columbus, Min.have recent-
ly held a meeting to glorify theirparty in general)
but knowing that there are exceptions to all roles,
they adopted a resolution in the following words:

'Resolved, That our Senators and Reproanla-
fives iu Congress hsvu faithfully dose their duly,
and wo hereby tender them out cordial spprobc
Ntjonand congratulation. Prmded, that-iwtfainf
herein contained shall be construed as anapproval
of the course pursued by the Hon. Jacob Thornp-
•on on a resolution of thanks by Congress to Geu.
Bhchary Taylor,"

...

Kicklin's tom will come n«T* 1o l« disowned
Ijhu!»■!,. J

' X fs ft

Ta^fUJuf•'MV*/' Ga&br
Duringthe lilnsunmoitoa list bituriUy eight, I;

as, , •. «uforcibly reminded ofthe buutilQlvcrces which
Thecodipleii<ni.rfJ^jSp^/OQIT.e **u 1 th*boperifast joa.willUnsert then,

wkikt doabtfat far.the best, M l M«sv of those wjibilluttfeatedjtightftelluy with

LWk*fcb« ••-*** br Ihe puputar : -

bnmdi«f Con Br«., •> ‘l* next «wilon—lh« »J- ,
nuoStifition -oulJ of cooiw endex.or lo rfioffl.

all reapoMibility of lh» »>r U"1 »Ul« meamm.
upon iham, and il u ihalcfoio the policy of the
Wb>(T* to give the Administration the menu of
carryiog out their own plan* for the next twelve
month*, ami rely upon it, before the period he*
arrived, the country willhave become eo disgusted

with course of policy, a* tocause oo doubt*
as to the future success of the Whigs. The elec*
lion of John M. Bolts, is hailed by his numerous
friends w-.th feeling* of great joy. Hohas at last
succeeded iu heading the Captain.

The Calhoun men have unanimously determin-
ed to support GeneralTaylor for the Presidency,
with the impression that in case of his election •
Mr. Calhounwill be called to preside over the De-
partments ef State, and afterwards succeed the
old Hero at lh«* White House. They say that
General T. is not to be the candidate ofthe Whigs
bu > to bo takeu up by the disaffected ofall parties,
and that as he is opposed to the doffloe of pro-
scription tlio great mass of the Democrats now in

i office, and who desire to retain there presentsnug
j position*, will give him theirhearty support Isin-
cerely trust that in all then* calculations these
genikmon am doomed to be disappointed, as I
cannot bring myself to believe thateven in case
Geo. Taylor consents to run, he will identify him* I
self with any other than the Whig party of the !
country, as now known, and least of all do I be-
lieve, that in case nfhis election, ho would call in-
tff bis councils the aid and policy of the distin-
guished Senator from South Oarolins.

Mr. Webster has left here and in the course of
hi* jaurucy will probably pay Pittsburgh a visit,
a* he dotires lo inspect the great maoofacturiug
establishments of your regions, and I sincerely

i hope that your hospiuble city will extend her usu-
al civilities to the great defender of tto. domestic
industry f t the country.

Groat interest is expressed, both bore arid at
-Baltimore, on conceiving the result ofthomeeting
of the Conncllavillc Rail Road Company, which
has taken place in yourcity. The sympathies of
the mass, this way, is entirely in fevor ot a con-
nection wiih'Pittsburgh; and as itnow seeme to
depend upon the action of vour board, it is to be
hoped they will throw no obstscle in the way of
an amicable arrangement with the Baltimore and
Ohio Company. Once finish the road to Pilts-
bnrgh and you need have no fears about a more
southern terminus.

The proprietors ofthe Union have already made
their fortunes, il is said, out of this administration,
Mr. Ritchie has purchased, at a very high prica,
the splendid mansion recently erected by Mr.
Banker Concorsn, ou President square.

The superb residence of Mr. Packenhira was
this day thrown open, and bis costly furnituresold j
■t auction. Of course there was an immense at- j
temlunc* of the upper *Teu Thousand.* He leaves

1 understand, in a few day*. Cm England, tobe
alixent for two year*; tbe probabilities arc, howev-
er, that he will not leturn agairihere, as be desires
a (nisiiion on the continent. This gentleman baa
made-himsell very acceptable, both to the Govern-
ment and to tiie society lure, arid hiaabsence will
cause much regret.

Mr. Ritchie in the Union oflhis morning in out

m an ailicle of exceeding warmth against the
nomination ot Gen. Taylor; a few more of the
same sort i»*ure to make him President.

D. A. G

J made* wry laborious add tndustnoo*elimination'
of my library for tie senes, but had to give it up is
despair. This morning, however. I found them ta
the I’resbjterian Advocate. ' rtfßißta. .

. It wu summer evening
Old KaapartWork wi* done;

Aitd he be*idc hi# cottage door
W'ut•iuinf id the! mo.

Ami by him sported on the ’green.
Hiviittie grandchild. Wilheuume.

She taw herbrotherPeterkm
Rotlaotneihinglarge and round.

That he betide the rivulet
In playtbg there bad found;

lie came to ask what he .had found.
That was so large, and smooth aed round

Old Kasper took itiromihe boy
Whostoodexpectant by.

And ibea the oidiitiaa shook hit ticsJ,
Aml Witha natural sigh.

“ Tit some boorfellow'* skull.” «aid he
Whofell in the great victory.

‘•Ifind them in the garden, tei
There’* many here about,

And OUCH whes 1 go to plow
The plowshsre turns them out;

For matt) thousand men,” said he,
‘-Were tiaju ui the grtsiviciory."

‘Sow tell us wlmt ’iwoall about’
Vouiig I’etcrkiit cries,

Andli'tie Wilhelmtne looks up - ,
Wiihvromler-waitingey«s, *

’‘Now tell us all about lliewar.
Amt whatthey killed each other for.'’

It was the Fjißlish,'' Kasparened
•Thai put the French to rout

Hut wliat they kilted each oilier for
I could not wellmake out.

Hut every body said," quoth he,
••'l'hHt ’jwai afamous victory.

• M\ father lived ot Jtleiiheim,then.
Von littlestream'hard by;

Tltey bunted hi* dwelling ui the ground,
And be was forced to tiy; -

!kiwith in* wife and child lieAed, g
Nor had ho where to rest ti s head. _

‘■With fire and sword the eountiyround
Was wasted Inr and wtdc:

’ And many a ctulding moihsr then,
And tt«w born mtaat died:

lint thing* like these, you know must he
Atevery famous victory.

‘They »ay it was a shocking sight
Aficr the field was won,

For, many thousand bodies here
Lay rotting in the *ua:

Uut thing* like that muytalways he \

At every tatnovs vie ory.
ut»reat praise the Duke of Marlboro*won'

And our good Prince Kugene: ”

!‘.Why. twaa b very wicked thing”'
Paid littleWhilelminc:

Nay,nay,my little girl,*’ quoth he;
•It was a ibuuhu victory.

Andevery bodyptaised the Duke
Who such a fight did .wui,“

Dut urhat good canie of it at lasif
Quoth little Vuerkin:

Why thatIcannot tell,*' said he,,
‘•Uut it was a famous victory

BY MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH.
Correspondence of I’ULalmrKli Cazeitc.

Philidxlpuu, May 3d, 1847.
No later news from iho Army. The only in*

telugeucc by mail is the destruction of llto town

of Griffin, in Georgia, where fourteen stortahavu
been burnt, arid the town nearly destroyed by fire.

Ktf In“ivf (’offr»ponJf tu*** vf Uir Pittsburgh Gazene.
NEW VOItK MARKET.

May 3. 8 P.M.
[We call attention to the fact that the market*

in yesterday's* paper, under this head, should have
been Button. By 'mistake thewrong address was
given it.]

The market for Flour oj*cm-*l at $7,50 for Gen*
eases on the <(101, hut holders srero not firm and
the market wavered, and some gave way a frac-
tion. The sales were 1000 Ibis at $7,37}a7,51),
which prices were the established catrency for
most,of the business,and show a decline. To ar-
rive, sales at less. Large lots of prime on the spot
will riot command the outside figure.

Fur Wheal there it some demand. White
Wheats range from 135a15?c (xir bu, at which
•airs 3000 bu.

Exporters came into the Corn market today
and created tome activity. 1 notice sales 7000 bu
at 93c for primo samples of White aud 96c fur
Yellow.

Cotton continues firm at Saturday's quotations,
and moderate sale*:

For Provisions the market is dull There is
no demand fur export, and but limited tales for
consumption. Small sale# Western MesaPurk *t
$14,87}, and of Primp at $12,87}- Holder* are
tolerablo firm in their demands. Theic will not
probably be any business of consequence done,
until the arrival of tho Caledonia, now due. Pri-
ces have not varied to any quotable extent since
Salurdoy.

Freights ore fist. Tho surplus tonnage in poft
continues in ss great excess as ever, and British

are still leaving in ballast for the North
arid for the SL Lawrence in srmreh o( freight.

No local news worth telegraphing,
Exclusive Correspondency of the PilitburjrU Oaiuic

PHILADELPHIA. MARKET.
May 3d.7j P. M.

Tais morning* it rained, and rendered buaiues-
out doors quite du'l. Toward,noon there was
more activity, particularly in Flour, for which an
active demand sprang up. Tho market opened
with holders ccucrslly asking >7,00, and rales
by sotno at $6,875; ! A better feeling grew up,
and tbo market advanced to $7,00, at which it
closed—some asking xnoro. The transactions
include 1000 bbls Standard Pa and Western
brands.

Fur Wheat there is an active demand, and
sales.prims samples of Pa White at U>4*li>sc
per hft.

Corn is in some. request, and salts of th.aa
prime samples of Yellow at 92a9fcc. Home
Kouthern at OOafll wt—for White not so much
inquiry. This shows on advance on Yellow.—
Tbe sales reach 6000 bu. Oats ut 52a53c.
Some' Rye at 92e-j-an advancr.

Saturday dosed. with a good inquiry for Corn*
nical and -ales. To-day the demand continues
and transactions foot up 4000 bbls at SI,SU for
Pa, and Including *lOOlO Brandywine.

The Provision market continues inactive, but
holders maintain-prices firmly. There is a dis*
portion to await (tie-Steamer. The stock*con-
tinuo light. Bums small tales Ionlay of New
Mess at st6,&o» Prime at $14,55a14,50; of Ba-
con at 8, 9| end 10c for Shoulders, Sides and
Hams. Lard i- steady, and sales 150 pegs No
1 at 10Jc, 4 moa. filmier is in request—loo

keg* sold at I2sc. Cheese Sjaßjc.
Groceries steady and moderate sales. Coffee

is in fair request. :

exclusive CorresDouileqca ofibt PnutisrebGszeiin
- BALTIMORE MARKET.

; I May 3d, 7P. M.
Tbe business done i[) Floor to-day was rrther

in favor of buyers, butMhe sales show no decline
sufficient to warrant a Change So previous quota-
tions. Howard ,street/stood at $0,75,.and City
Mills at $7,00 pet bbl; Transactions tom mode-
rate extent.

Wheat continue#in demand. .Several samples
of Pa. Whitereal tied 158c, and o parcel of Mdv
Red sold at 150C. T

Bales 2000 bu tiorn, prime White at SoaB2c,
and Yellow at 68*90c for Mil.

Tbe only safe df. Cornmeal to-day was at $4,.
25, HoUersfpreljy generally demand $4 50, but
no buyers at theti ; Baltimore kiln dried is held
at that. i.

A sale of D. R; Hemp at 7£c.
Saturday and to-day Provisions have been n>

ihcr quiet* The soles noted to-day were of Pork
at SICf>r Mexsand $13,75 for Prime. Soma in-
qniry for aak $l4and $9,50t 10,00
for Mesa and Primß~Uacon hu hot varied toany
quotable extent. A fair business doing al about
the prices current for 8 or 10 days past, via: 7ja
74 for Shoulder*,) Sja9c for Sides, UalOc for
Hams, and!BiaBj for Hog Round. A sale 50
kegs No. 1 Lard at 10c. Sale-50 kegs Butler at

16c—it it scarce.
' Freights to'Europo are very dull and but little
doing.

Nothing ofimportance locaMy.
'}

CotreipODileace of t|ie PltUburgb Gagece.
From Mjashington*

,Wasuisotok, May 1.
Tbe Whip have secured four members from

Virginia for certaio, and gained fourteen to the
Lsgislaturo end lost hot five. We are satiafud.
Aro you! [We are,but tho Whigs could'bave
•scared a majority ot the State if they hadkqown
their strength.] Theta are three Congressional

Districts concerning wbtcb some doubt remainst,
the Loco Fucoa having secured but eight or nine

members to'a cetlalnty, indadingMr. Dromgoolf,
Tbe exorcises of laying the corner stone of tbe

Smithson. Institute to-day were very imposing
Four or fivo thousand people were.present The
President and .Cabinet were in tho’pfbccsaion,and
pywt of-the prominent officers of Government
The exercises wmV upon tho Mall whero the edi-
fice* ire to be erected. Honpt to the noble heart-

ed Englishman who gave us the occasion of this
eelobratiou. •*- •

fr7"Aficr“l'ro*ins all ibincs,boldf*si to iU«t which
itModr—ftorthe Piles, t\ will-be fwad ih« Or- Up-v
barn’s Vegetable Klectaary, is ihe only nm«dy for iha
complaip^spoD-whichthe safferingcan
fidenco—it iSUideed a friend ihe nme ofw^.

jrrsold. Wholesale, anil Rciait, by WV
KCTCHAM, taF-I»ns»r«*i,‘New\ork. W».Tw«i,
Matk-t -tract. *ful F. R. S*wt— Sinal.r.icld .irret.
Fiuiffurgb P* Price *1 pn Ui» *I,JU * w

J !

- Q7”Bct* i9> K> Kkintt will deliver« lectjilre is
iouiii Cwaa*a.'M E*Church, Alleghibiy, this(Taekday)
evening, &ajr.4th,
/French Bevotnubns; Battle of BonkCaHiU; Character*
if Wcshingiso; Napoleon .and ba'Fayetu; Ireland;
Futare*l*/o*'p6ct of America: Flight of the Nsriona]
Eagle Ticket* 25 cents. *

Irish Relief Commlttfe—The Executive Re-
liefCommittee will take notice that theyare reoue-ud

-to meetal the Navigation Insurance Olfice. on Maiki t
street, on Tuesday Uth Ms)) si 4 o’clo.-k. Punctual
attendance of the whole committee ta necessary, sa
twatsew ofimportance rwjnlre them to meet. By or-
der. R 11 KERR, Beefy.

RELIEF FOR SCOTLAND. Thp collectiag Com-
in:use* for the Relief of Scotland,are raqaested to te-
port to 'V m Blackstock. Treasurer, Federal street, Al-
•l;gh<*ny on or before Wednesday next. As it ia in*
tendedat that time » forward aimnch tuoacy as possi-
ble to aid m loading a vw»el,wbich lesva Philadelphia
aliut the ISthMay. A. D. CAMPBELL, Ch’n.

to Advertisers*—The adrer-

tlkrment* which appear in the Daily Morning Gazette
sl«o appear m the Tn-Weekly, thusreceiving the beu-
efit of the Circulation of att, without any additional
charge. tThi» nanadvantage to our advertisers, without
any extra expense. Advertisements are alao inserted
in the r-ountry paper uponreasonable terms.

UAZBTTE JOB PRINTING OFFICE*
RIBD STREET, COKKKB OF POST OrflCl ALLEY-
(jy-Wt are now prep&rec} to execute m asuperior
nd expeditions tuamter, all kinds of Job I’aitmnu,
uoU as large Poster*,lrtratnboalBills,Bills of Lading,

.rtirrSheet Circulars Handbills. Card*, Ac., Ac
book asn ra-MrBLET.rniBTiKG

to any extent executed in-;the best manner, and all
kinds of l’rmting dorie with>ecoracy andat the lowcn

OtySalter’a Ginseng Pauacta.—Muitii.
Tevumoxt—'Vr beg Irave-to call pubbe attention to
the following, from Dr. Wm. Doan, of Witttamiville,
Clrnuont Ctr, and one of the very hintptactiuoueii in
Die county tn which bejcaide*, and late Senator in the
State Legislature. It ia cheeriug thus to »ce Uic lead-
ing men nf tlic bursting the bond*of profes-
sional prejudice,and giving merit its dae:

"Sir: I have mi tn/practice been using some of your
Ginseng Panacea, amt, so far, am well pleaded in it*
effect* in Catarrhal and BronchialComplaints. Plcaae
scad me half a dozen bottle*—putthem as iow. as *vou
can; a* i expect if it coutmuea to render as general sat-
isfaction a« n has heretofore, to keep itconstantly on*

-hand- Respectfully, apl? Wjg.Doxx, M. D.

{From the Spirit of the Timet.]
A KArr WORTH KNOWING

A gentleman of Scrofulons habits, from, indiictetion
in h>* jounitM day* became affected with Ulceration*
of the Throat amlNo-e, and a disagreeable and trou-
blesome eruption of MieSkm. Indeed, Lit whole «y*-
irtu bore the mark* of being saturated will) disease
One hand and wrist were so much affected that he had
I»*iitie use of the hand, even- part being covered with
deep,painful, and offensive Ulcer*, aud were as hol-
low and porous a« a honey-cofhb. It'wu at this *Uifft
of bis complaint,whendeathappeared laeviuble,from
a loathsome disease, that commenced the me of
JAYNE’S ALTFRNATIVK, and bavmg taken *n
teen I.allies, is now perfectly cured.'
gThu ALTEKNATIVKoperate* throughihe cireola-
liiii, inulpur.be* the Blood and eradicn'e* diseases

I from the sy.i, m, wherever located, a&dthe numerous
cures it has prffonoed in disease* /of Skin, Cancer,
Scrofula, tiuiue, Liver ComplainUDyspepsia,and oiher
Chrome disease*, is irulynitonishnift.

Fur sale iu Pittsburgh ai the PekuPTea Store, 71 4th
stie**t, near wood, and also at ibo4)TugStore »>( II P
Sehwaru, Federalsi AlleghenycilA mytJAwF

FUKSU AtlttlVAl* OPwOHKS-Al M A
MINER’S l-uerary Kuimriutn

Wall ingtnii and bis General* Hr J T lleadley, au-
thor of Napoleon and hi* Marshals: The Sacred Moan-
tains. ►. 4
BCapiiirny of Nnpoleou at St Helena. By General
Oiium Momholon P«rts and d

General Tavl< j‘.«iufe,Bailie.*, and Deipatrbe*, with
the oulf correct jKintaii yetipßtilisheil, including high-
ly important lener* Ar; aceuants or the glorious battle.*.
compiled frum auihcaiic_*outeea.

Ti,e Pinugof Pearls; by O P R James, E-sp
The M>»irne«of tltx'-Heaths; fresh supply.
Tancred: or the New Crusade; hy IPlsraeli.
Pheipv* Traveller*’ l««ide;accompanied with *new

Map ol llie Un,led state s '
A splendid assortment ol individual State Map*

Among winch is an improved Map of Mexico ,
A large varieiv of handsomely bound Songtter*.
A complete assortment of the Modern Standiid Drt-

ma luctndmg Feudal Tnue*i or the Court.of Jatne* the
Tli.'rd

For sale at
nit 4

M A MINERS
MU'tbficld ti 3d door iromlKW

iUcti Hill Farm for a*Je,

tMTUATED 15 mile* from Pittsburgh, 3 milra from
O lirei Cir-k l.ock„oiithr uorihsideoftltcAll*gbei*y
r,v<-r contiuniuf aboutITOacre* writimproved—a t<w«J
house and.barn.wall ruble, granary, onoke boose,
~iring houiw, Ac Ac A considerable portion of Ihe
laud it rlenrcd and under ffuod fence* and in a Tory
hieh auiie ofcultivation n it well adapted for Iran
tr«.e*. of whicli there n great variety aud abundance,
in a healthy condition;the laudi* of l»la<k wolnut sori.

Tliik (triii but been the re*:dcui‘-eof.Henry Parry,
E»»i n»r *7 j car*. and will ».e told cm reasonable term#,

or exchanged for property in or adjoiningtho city.
Knuu re ot Tho* Furry at No 103 wood tl I ms-

bureu or J C Parry ttihelowa Foundry, uiariheGa*

;\tOTICK—Mr. John F. Jenmogs having disposed
It of bn :ntere«t in the copartnership of Coleman,
Hailmtn A Co., ceated to be a member of the firm on
the Cib oltinio ‘

Tue business it continued by Coleman, Mailman*
Co, at No. « Wood street, where they bare a Itrye
•toek ofKhptic springs, liafn’d A ilea, A B, and Bpriag
Steel toceuer witha general assortment ofcoach tnm-
min-r* to which tliey inwiia the aitenlion of dealer*

noth COLHUAN. HAILMAfi * Co

COLORED COUSTBUPAfIKS-W R Mur-
nhy idviicß the aiteuuou of hoate keeper# to ail

aMorunent of 11*4 and ti t colored Counterpane*. A
newand usauufularticle,ofdifferent color*. Al*o,au

itraorunciii ol white counierpane*; from lowest to fine
<iual ty Abo. Linen Bama*k Table Cloths, a fall *»-

toiunein nf newest pafientt.JAbo, Towela.and Towel*
i»» Dinner— at the nortbcati corner of 4th and*market
il/eVi. u»y4

FRENCH MILLISERY.

M\I»AM BQNNAFFON re*peeu«Hy inform* her
j.ipri<i* and patron*, that *he \*ill open.ou Thura-

rUr >bc 6UI mil, the ino*t eitcntireaatorwteut of Fair
c> (Joitne'i of herown importation, c*er opened in tht*
f fly Toßdhct with i choice eawttreenl offancy arti-
cle*. M>lciubd ribbon* and flower*.

Alac; Sunw BonneU of i-vcry variety of alyl* and
nriec". at ihe wore an Market« door from nmd
im.l. - - »VU»«
a TTENTIOIi -Th« Kif»t Regiment. fifteenth
i\ Divnirn.Pa Militia,will turd lot Batallion(ram*

m-» m the home of |*l>cn*ou.on the Steuben-
V) l\e J\ke..on Monday the jmi. day oi May, at 10 o’clock
A M mid the PecondßaiallnroouWednesday, 13th, at
thr borne nf Mr. Pryor*, on (he Brownsville road,«tD
oVIimII.AM. Aruwdaml equipped according to law.wJJawUF* JAMW 11. tiI.KNN, Lieot- Col

rnu o vAt*bzvcibun ks sktts-w r
r Murphy bar lately rec’d an nuorlment ofatiovc

(ood* for Cane* and Cape,of new styleeand beautiful
pattern*- Alao; Lacea awl Edging.

T
.

BLACK LACE few black -Lnc«
'tcarf* for Ladies—a Marco article—a few iu»t

rrceiVtd Al»; B<r«,e*nd
GooOa Hotue of tnyl MURPHY
OKU IRON—SO tone No Ikb Hanging Rock Pig
A Iron, landingfrom steamer Amencan.and for aale
j,y i ' M ALLErt ACo

-i- i- water A front at*

EDWARD HEAZELTOR, WholesaleOroeer,
, east aide of theDiamond, second door from Dia-

•moud.Alley. Pm*borgh. c m F*

MACKKBKL—SObbUUrxe No 3, Sooth;
SOhlfdodo do do;

F.DW'D KRAZELTON,
cm aide of the diamondmy 4

SUSDIIIB9—Ground Pepper, Saidfcei;
do Al<pice; Clove*;
do Clavei; Notnega;
oo Cmamon; Pjnaeuto;
do Gineen Pep. Sauce;

For sale by myi ENGLISH fcBKNNKTT

200 Wd„Ars,r, .
30 dodo WtalwBean*; tn "loreandfor tale by

my < F.NOLISII ft BENNETT, 17 wood*t

ORANOJSS AND LKMOXS-dUO hnforult

MNNETr.
30 t*;

t*bt» llerrißfil o do I
30 dot*. Mackerel; for »nlel>r

mv3 . KNKLtSH ft BRNNKTTj
dim M*Uinile>; for rule low tn cloiecon»i*nmrr*£oo by mr4 KNGf.IJUI ftBENNKTT
•<.» l.bl*Tunuet*’Oil, for »*lf* »OOn br *10'uiyV KNOMSII ft BKNNKTT
<<. libl* Snear lfoureMoln«irs for safe low by
40 m>4 ENGLISH ft BENNETT

7hi» Bock Candy; ‘20bz* aiwnedfto, for sale low by ft. _ _my 4 • ENULISIIA BENNETT
nut Rearo* Wrapping paper for«ale tow br
100 iq)4 F.NOMSU ft BENNETT

ATO l'i» Windownia«. »u« Undinjraml for aato.
4/Oby tf F VON HONNItOK!*T ft Co

«nv4 No 3ft wood-I
'KKKN APPiiKB-15cvk»; , .~

25 bx» m Otu;far «xle l>y
S F VON BONNHORST k Co_my 4

-»Ol.L BCTTEft-4 bhln juntecM and tor *

\ liy mv4 8 F VON BON WHORBT kCo

-Bern* for »a
liV roy4

_

SFVOSWONffHOKST fcC#

WISDOW SASU-HWxlo li«hw aborted «i«
for •«!«:l>y 3 I* VOS IiONNHORffPi Ca

m >4 ' 33 from

bI,IINS FVOX BON NlIOB3T t cj_
SCTMER‘ UAWLa,6.;»^;li|cßn| y

()0 Coir"' iUw iM
,

MrTCH
f
i:L.TKK ,t'

my 3 No160liberty n

/» HIJI.S While Bean*. Ju»trec’d on eoawrOMent and,
Q for Ufo by my 3 MIIXHR A RICKETSUN

KEGS JoDiaU Nailt ol v*riou» brand* and

- mrt
fa' ’*l° **

MILLKtt* BICKETSON
r»r» DBLS Ilbiin.for tale low by60 "{a _ MILLER* BICKETBQN

« BBL3Lm*eedOil,fiar »*loiir
MILLER* RICKETSON

AL.COUOL—lobbl* high proof, just rec'd andfor
„leby J SCHOONMAIKR A Gomy 3 • No Ji wood u

ro BULS Ltusced oil in good order andpure,for saleIIS i.v iu\3_ J BCHOONMAKKRACo
l<\ RMS Wheeling JJaoil}*aner. for ealrby . .|U mv.l J BQHOOSMAKKRA Co

KEGBLoudonMustard,ferialeby'Z\J iny3 JBCHOONMAKERA.OO

GREEK APPLES~'A6neamcle,ju*trec’dper
steamer WellivHle.and for sale by

8 AW lIARBAUGHmy 3 , No 33 wood si

WRITE BEAUS—In icki,for sale by
niyj■ 8-A W lIAKPAIJGIL

lUY APPLES—In store and formy 3 SaWHABBAUGH
Roll butter a lar® in *«-§*X&wp*’

site by raja SAW HARBAUGH

No 30 water st '

S ijfeirlion Salt*
lr Jeh* tp.Ptvl*, AirtiaMW' ' ?;•

siDrjr Geoda *. r'.',

ON Thursday morning, thefnb inst‘at-10 O'clock at
the Commercial Sale* Boom*,’ corner of w «h
•u, trillb^*ohi anaxtewire-muottmetn of ire**«n«
seasonable tuple and fancy dry food#, embracing a
well teleeted ttock from a Urge retail Marti, ,Al*o;
boots; shoes; umbrellas;parasol*, «nn shade*, AC- a

At 8 O'clock! P. M.
A large assortment of new; and,i«ood hand-hotue-

hold farmture. among which are mahogany drestlng
bareant; common do; Preach, fancy-fa COBBAM chair*;
high A low posr bedstead*; ladiea Work ilands; wa*b
do, settee*;rockingchairs; table*; mahogany halracks;
fealherbedajfieddingiraaflraaaet, lookinggia*ae*,man-
lie cloeks.Ae. ~.•*••

Alto: Cooking More, kitchen utensil*, bx*
damaged Oninges; glaatwtrt; qaceraware, groccrie*
Ac Ac, -

ji At 7J O’clock, P. M.
One cheat snip carpenters tool*. embracing a genera 1-

aoonment iloinef»’ tools; hardware; fine .üble and
pocket ctnlery: gold and silver watc.be*;~r«ady made
clothing,staple and fancy dry goods,Ac. rayi

(American copy}- \

filcambeat Artna at Aactlaa,

ON Monday afternoon (he 10th inti, at 4 o’clock. on
board, at the MonoogahelawharC below the mauik of
Market street, where she now lies, will be told far
cash by order of Levi Finley, assignee, the light
draught steamer Arena, with all her furnitureand tac-
kle, which ic in good repair, aud machinery nearly'
new. _ ,nf* ’

Second band Baronchc.
ON Thursday afternoon, the Cth in»t,at s o’clock, in

from of the Commercial Sale*-Room*, corner of wood
andsth street*, will Iresold oneWdsome and aubuan-
ualsecond liandBarouche, with fallingtop*,cushions,
Ac. in good order. »y 3

OCK4S STEAM SAfISATIOS COirAAT.
U. ft. Line W Cotcer, Southampton and Brtvutt.

THEsplendid newsteamship WABHING
RMwb TON,(750 uma burthen, Frederick-Hewitt,

commander,will *UrtfromNew York on the
"t Jutic next,carrying the United Stale*mail.

She will touch at Cowes' aad Southamptou to -land
na>*cngen and freighuand deliver the mail* far Log-
Und.'Ftance an<riwlgiotn. andwill then proceed to
Dretnerharcn . ...

.

Reiorninc will leave'Bremerhatcn on ihe rasa of
June, and Southampton on.the IU ofJuly, where »he
will] embark pancoger* and freight from tuifiata,
France, and .Belgium. ArrangcrncHUhate been made
to forward good* from Havre up to Uio lasttunment, for.
which, if desired, bill* of lading will be singed'by the
agetii at Havre. . , • - .

Sohlhampion connect* by Railroad* withall pan*of
Knglnnd, and by ticamboata with All Ihe
From Bremen acce** may be had toall Germany,Aus-
tria.Ru»*ia, Italy,Switzerland, Ae.
’ The Wuhiugionii*built in the »trenge*i mannef,wilN

aviewof lieing converted intoa»bjr-of-war, andaub-
jcctaianyume to intpeclion hyomcer*AppomWd by
the Pfeiident, both rinsing and after eouatruclion..She
baatwoenginetnf iajO,hor*epower ea«h,and aecom-
modatioit* far 140 first clut,and 44 second clat* pat*
M

pu*<agc from New York to Southampton or Bremen,
Firat cla*« SUK>

\ Second cla»* •■Pawage from Bremen or Southampton to New tork.
i' First dais ’ , 8150,

I Second dais," .
Sbe will carryabout 3UO ton*freight, which will be

eharged according to ihe uature of the good* offcniig.
All ieiter* mutt pa*t ‘hrough the Po*l Omee. PatreTt,
for which bill*of lading will be signed, will.be taken
aVFoVpauaee or freigh' apply at ihe officeofthe Ocean
Steam Navigabon Company. 44 Williamstreet, New,
■York, or to the Agent*at Southampton, .* day, croskey AROSS,

Bremen C A HEINEKEN A CO,
Havre WILLIAM ISELIN. .

The Wathineuai*» Intended to leave New York on
second tnpoo tbefirtt ofAugust next. .

The second tteamer of the line is in due course of
coiDtruclion, and will be in rendition in the ensuing
f,il - inyldUn

THE TRUTH. BY MfciNOF TRU*rH,

tCONCERNING SELLERS’ VRRMIFUtiE:~A »ifl*
/ vie vial prodoeing wonder*.—Read the following

fmm the Rev. S.VTakefieM, Pastor of Liberty vt.M-K.
Cburrh

. Pittiburgh,March9,1^47.
Mr. R- K. Sellers: It it* from a sente of doty. at well

atwith great pleatiup, that Ibear le*tunouy to the vip
toeoi your justly celebrated Vermifuge. J-proeurrd a
iinflebcult,and gave itto threeofmyehtidren, who hadt
been 111 for several week* The eldest wat *even-
Vcfir* old, the next four. anJ the yohngeM eighteen,
month*' The fim p>A*cd fifty-six worm*, the second
fatty reven, ami the third a considerable number not
distinctly recollected. Sincethenthey have been doing
welt, and are obwin good health. '.Z.

Your* respectfully, 'S. W*«xnxu».
Fierithe Rev. S EBabcock, of the Methodist Episco-

pal Church.
Mr. R R Seller*: It h with great pleasure I would

inform yon of the good effects produced on my*oiiot
four yeatsofage, by your justly,crlebraiedVermifuge.
After hi* having e»>nrulsioii«,l gaTe him three dotes,vriiMi be pa<*ed an almost increditablenumber, from
which time hi* generalhealthhatbeen improved.„ SEUaacoeg.

From the Rev. Charlea Cooke, of the MethodistEpie-
eoiial Chtreh:

Pittsburgh, December 14,1645.
Mr. R. K. Sellers: I gave ay little daughter (between

three and for years old] threedotes of your Virmifuge,
according topresertplion, with the happiest sueceea—
The numberofworms'expelled I do not know pieclsie-
ly. but itwas large; She is now in po»*e*aion of good,
health. Ithink ihe mediclud- may he eonfided la wtth
great uuretervedneti. CCoox*.-

A* iliis Vermifuge ha* .never been known tofail in
any msianeh, when worm* actually existed, parent*
should give it in preference to *ll othersPrepared and told by R. E. SELLERS, between 3d
afld-tth,on Wood street.

For taleby Dr. Catml,Fifth tYard. myl

NEW AND MOSf EFFECTIVE REMEDY; .

Dr. WOOD’S] Baraaparlll* *ttd Wild
Cherry Bitters, for tho cute of the following

diseases: Jaaudiee, LiterComplaint, all B: IUous Com-
plaints,tick Headache, Heart Burn, Indigestion, habit-
ual Cosuvenesn, Pile*, Palpitationsof the Heart, Lot*
or Appeiite.Dyspepsia. NervousIrritations,Dcbilitued
Stomach. Languor, Depre**ionofspirits,Chronic Rheu-
nation, Co'aueou* Diseases, Canker. Syphiloid Disea-
se* Scrofula lmporitics of the Blood. Pimples and
Pustules on tlie Face, llerciiiur) Humors, Cold Botes,
gnd alldi«»tt-**rieiiißfrom an injudloiousatcofMer-

J The nttentiouof the invalid public, endof all those
afflicted by uny of ibc above diseases, is icspectfolly
ealled to the merits of a nedrandmvaihable prepara-
tionfrom an original recipe ofa distinguished physician,
cniiiliining In itself the most nctive remedial properties
of two of the very first articles m the Materia Mcdic-a.

The ScreapcrUU and Wild Cherry Bluer* were in-
troduced to the public about twelve momhs ago,, aad
during that period ihelr success ha* been *o greataa to
induce the proprietor to offer them withstill mote confi-
dence. in Ihe (all belief that by entering into more ex-
tensive nse, they* will provea blessing to all those
sufferingHorn the disease* above enumerated. '

t*old, wholesale andrrlatl, by WYATT AKCTCII-
-agents, l‘Jl t ultonsireet.New York; Wi».
Tkobn, Market street, and P. R- Sawtu, Smnhficld
street; PiUsbargh, Pa.' Trice *l—largebottles.

mcbXhi&B. ; SdP
MUSICI MUSIO J MUSIC I

[EE AWALKER, iMri is Mhvicmnd Hwi
j .of Injiruinentty lift) ITo/nui urttt, Pkil&dtlphiA
lave rust published,—Friendship: or Scene* of othe

days may Fade. t
Le Peine iKoscuacs Vic«u*oi*r*.!•>• IIKens.
False Friend, W V Wallace.
Fas dc Fleur, Maretsek.
Olendalough.’ W i Lcmou.
Buena Vjits March.
Rudolph Polka, CF Rudolph.
Ravel ‘do M Keller. ■ '

Gea. Taylor’* Marchand Qmcka«frp Ac. Ac.; i
They areconstantly piikliihuig andreceiving all ik«

new music from.New York,.Boston. Baltimore, Ac. •
Order* respectfully solicited, and .attended tA with

pnA?wanfon hand, all hinds'of Musical instruments,
Violin Strings,Tuning Forks, and all articles of Musi-.
cal Merchandise,at the lowest prices. •
—" “ ‘: oilcsu ■'VTTHEREAS, Letter* Testamentary have been
W granted to the undersigned, Executors of the

last willand testamentof John MeMastert, deceased,
late of Plumb Township, Allegheny County, notitro is

hereby given to all persons indebtedt» the Estate of
said deceUent, to make payment; and to those having
claims araianthe tame, to present them duty anlbeiK
lieaied for aetllemeuL toeilherof the ondersingeiL

RACHEL McMASfKRS, rUecuinx. ■. THOMASMeMASTF.RS, ) ,
•WM. LARIMER, Jr., J Executors.
lIDKINO, } • .

PiUb’gb, April ardBAwtt«T _ /

SHBOLRY’§ BRICKPRESS—As the *ea-
M>n Ua» now commenced ftr making Brick* the

•obrrribera U-g leave again to call the attention of'
brickmaker* and otbete 10(hit very machine.—
We.willwarrant it equal if not»aperiorto any other
Brick I'ren, of the iukprice, now Inuw;

We have a number ofcertificate* :pf their perform-
ance, which occupy too much (pace for advertiaing, bat
can be »e«u ml our office.

Uricktsakers are respectfully Invited to give am a call
*Ve will give our own guarantee for ibe perfonnaucr
of the I'rrr a. State qr County right! for male.

johnMcFaden t co
Canal Larin fc penn itapVS «l&w3n>F

DRUGS, DECQS, .....

JOKI. MOHI.EK, DniK*‘*t and N. W,
nmier oi' Wood and Silt tU, Pittsburgh, l̂ ! ke*p

foattanily on hand, Drugs.- Paiati, OiL«, Dyt-Kuff>.
Ac.

_

N U I'kyiirian'iprevritnion* carefully corapontuhc 4 town Uie Ucii dialer iala, at any Lourof the day or
night. Ala©, an aavonmenr ofPerfumery; fine Tooth.
Hair, and I'loih Bru'hes, See. Ac, which he will cell
low lorcadi. may 1 .

OONOk BV SABlItl. I.OVKH- .o ' - Aak me uot what JamThinliu*;
O,watchyou well T»V na> li«hi;
Wuyiiißthe Deer; ;

■ oh! Molly liawii;
Wntow Mnebre»:; - •

, ~ The low harked Car;
TbetwoUuiU; -

Indian Hammer; ~

RoryO'Mao re;
My Mother Dear}. - .
Angela Whtaper; -r

TheFairy Boy; u ,
TheBowlM Sorer Bor; ' ’

Juat receivedand for <ale by JOIIN II MELLOR '

_myl 61 woodftreel'
NEW BALTIMORE .HERRING AND

SHAD-30 bbU Herrins;
SO do Shed]
6 do NotUaekereU
ihlfUo do do now Undine and

R BRUCH A Co
ipoeiie emithfiold •I liberty MOPI

EAOLB SALOOS—ICE CREAM—This popular
placeof resort will beopenforthe eeaaan tn-aeue-

ntrvg, May 3rd. "

' ; ...... tay3

GUESSMISSEL-! UlefineiwilledGreef
Flaancliiort received by 1 '' 'ray 3 tMACKLCTT AWHITE. -

Brows sxurtisgs-a urge io*«'« of
eaderu ilrawa Sbirtinr»—light,medium, anofaear

ry,]an received and for aeleiijr ■ ", ’ '
my 3 81IACKLETTAWJ I ITS

29D ’HE*'

cor »ifmy 3 -z—-.
SCORCHIKG»“tSe*k» j*ri«e, ree*d on eon*»*n*

mem, led(ot ,W SNINCiIIAM A ItONNKR
IMliherty »l

Dnv FRUlT—a» bn* Apple*; •14* . ISO Jo Paaebe*; for »»1o by
3 cUNNIWOHANt A UOXMKR

yalimH OPITABI-A u«>a4S rncruof'™'? •opener Spasiab pniU«, bjQie.Lwi
KriyaWiefom, iuttccerecJ •»d

j
r.r Mb£g^

POTASH— W <ak« »“P> Potiub,-iu»t rtc*d on con:■mitnclit «imfor grcKCTSON
ray 3 ■■••■- '•

" Wo 170 libertywwm-

TOBACCO—11 hbdo Ky. LaS, WfsppmA FUlawj
U do Teas do. Sue mmaftcomay;,:
IS. hxt Eastern VirftnU; for tala to*

to ek»e coaslpnmeai myO FOBBVTH kCo
inn BXSBrownChflVieaaftSww j- *•- >!'

1U" do i d«' Mmfl'4dUllr
sale by «y3-'. MILLERfc RICgETBOM ’

NAILI-UlkiM aiwrleJ nhi•*£*£ by«y 3 .AOKBYTH fc WJ

B~lßDft AM) BIRD CAGES—One fine *:nr
tjtobbio.ooefine mocking bird and canary birds

aorta and coton.
ibov Bird cages, common and fancy, tome or wW

wa-fiaveicmYecetvedand now opening at the Pin*
bnnfr seed store.- apO S N WICEEBBIIAM ,

'WOOL. BAGGIKQ.
,Ai\lSCH.BotU|>*t<u(i^bletbtt\V<>ol 9«cVn, Al*j
‘tV Grain bafgttg.plain and l willed,in gir»: *ai-a
tv.conaiamly on band and for*•)« by the l>w!<\

’ ROUKKTS * CON»\U.
_W>farkrt«tjth?f*3rl,,h>*

tlr OL.ABS4—loobx* 9x10;
..Ww- -

30 do 10x14;
XS d« 7x9: fortalrUy

«P» gFVONBONNUOttsTAC

SEGARS—Cob* Sejfxr*.
HtfSpmiih do; ‘
Common da; .fbrirxlrby

«n» . WtCtk A MeCANDI.Kss

1~IAVHKSB’ OHi—l2bbU Ids!received ..oVou
■irnmcn!, xnd tot *xle br

• ’ ATWOOD. JONES A Co.
i myl 1 WHict A iiu.ti «u

Butter a 4t»w* Ron uuiu-i;
* do lio
S J»hl*Lard, rrc«'<*<sl m»j

TASSKV A KK.mT
3.VWXH»V

COTTON VAttN».&C-*35,00U lbs Colton Van.
CarpetChains; Cotton Twist and Caiulir W»i

for mlcoy myl FRIEND, RHKV ,vCV

5 STANDS Burgundy Pi«h.for Mleby_ ;*pX B A X t
BEANS— In store and forsale by'

! ; . WICK' A McCAMM.KsS—-
■rOO cor wood A water si»..

IfOLASSES—S.House and N- Orleans tor Mir
iVX fay apJO- WICK A S\cC\SM.l*>

RICE— In store audfor sal* by
ap3o

_ : WICK A McCANDI.E^S

SUGAR—Loaf andCrushed; for sale by
■p3o . WICK A McCANPLKifr

ASHES—rot and Scorch Salt*, for sale by \ap3o __WICKtMcCANI)LK;SS
_

CIOTTON—X Dales Tenn. Cotton, to arrive. for 1j »ale by apaj I MCKKV *Co '

WO LASS—boxes firtO;
• 13 do 10x19; foesale br

myil ' • . PORSVTH .V Co • ;

BUFFALQROBtS^IObales for tale by !-
ray 3 FORSVTH A Co -

rj Af\ LBS Poard Patoiee Stone, for safe by
mj3 BA FAHNESTOCh A Co

HAVANA SBGARS—ISbia Havana :?**«* to.
sale by WILLIAMS'* DIIAVok r»l

-jjjyl -* •
**•

• t s_~Nogr-tvooJ t>

f)AA Bo* dried Apples,
.-£UU 100bus-dried Peaches; for sale by

oyl WILLIAMS A PU.WOKTH

ROLL BUTTER—Received on<*oun<niin:iit,and
- for sale by JO WUiLIA.M«k Co

.myl ' ttowood i.i

T.'EAT'Wlfttß—3U aaeit* FeaUjerr. tor sain t>y •
V myl ATWOQb, JONE* ACo ,

LARD—3kc|»tF«upily Lard, j*t« and for
sale by myl JD WILLIAW* * Co

GIIBEOE—«7 bxs prime W R -.foci.,
myl . J D WILLIAMSACo

FAMILY HAMS—A ■prune article aiv.iys on. ,band andfor sal* by 'J D WILLIAMS ACo
inyt Hb-foocd «t ’ .

|J BACHES—too bus dried PcacLo.foraaiH low
3

;
X closecodtigiUßeut,- JAS DAL7.ELL

myl No Cl water M •

BACON-9 casks Baron, just received ar.d for sale
by OjKUM, McOKf.W k OC

myl . No 6 Commercial Row, blurry it t

1.1IRE BRICK—3O,OOO, l>*M<}u«titT, for -.*l: low-
-1 to dose consignment, by
myl - FRIEND, HUEY ACo, water -

POTASH-9 casks for sale by *'myl . FRIEND, RHF.lT4i'o_

CtOTTON— l*J0baler to arrive, for rate by
/ myl ■ . . FRIEND.RHFV A

WHITE REANS-500 bu for tale by
my!..

_
•_._ FRIEND, RHKV A t .>

PIG METAL— ICO ion* Hot so l Cold Uls'm. for tele
by myl . FRIEND, 11UKV A t\.

GOLDEN SVRUP-6.bbU?Tor tale by
• tnyl FRIEND, RHKV A-Co

PEACHES: AND APPLRS-3WdiiedPrscli
ea.'halves: 74d0ilo Applet; for tale by

op :
FRIEND, RHKV L_Co

, id(\ LBS Aloes,just rrc’d andtor sal* !•,

OQU myl ;; B A FAHNESTOCK ACo

BACON— lb* SUouldersj
’

,15,UU1lbs Hunt, iu smoke lic.u»rv unJ i„».
AT\VtX>l>, JONI.Si <V

water.Airrin »!•

£ BALES Velvet Ikmle Cork*, ju«l ro. eivcd au.l i.hO sale by _ BA FAIINISOCK t\.
apOO " , rur litrl 1

PEACHESft APPI.KS-£u»bu» JTv Peaches
3 do |traW;

ISO Jn Applei,
- 1 DICKFV A Co.

water ft from •

CKOA& LOGS-J 0 good Cedar Uk!*, i.h ajl? hr
ap3o. • IDICKKV A

SCORCHIBiGS—0Ton*ftm*Ort SoOrehiitßs lor
tale by ap3U I- DICKKY .V Co

SALEHATUB-S Ton* Saleraiu*, io ».u,w’ f.ij '
_

tale by__ ap3o • I DIOKM.ACn

CANDLES—30 U** City DippedCtmlli x. i.>r tale
by .PojWDKXTKK ft t\. ]_

ap3o No 41 water:«»' !

For*&le by
»p3O

CIDXSXI—14bblt, in uore ami for rate bjr
apTO .■ H PALZKLLA CO, liberty

bblt Scotcbinvi,for tale by
_apa> • AT WOOD, JOXP-S ACo

BKAVEB BUCKETS—SO down,for*«!eby
m)3 ■ POBSVTH A Co

COPPERAS—It bblt,for tale Verylow, by ■myS .
_____

; FORSVTH ACo
nc 3and 10lbeaniaieraofMustard, for taleby
An} apt 9 . ' F SELLERS

MOLASSES— 400bbU Plautauoo, for aale bymy 3 ’ ; FORSYTH kCo

•TJKNiSON UAMS, ic—l bx Veiuira ituu:'' V - - - t c»fc tj»eon *idM.;artrec’J
FRIEND, RHEVfcCO

57 xratei *t.
and for valeby

»p*3

IBBL Frc*U Camomile Ftoweu.j'ail received's ml
for sale by B A FAHNESTQCK-*. CO

■pjjg ' cor l»l k. wcuJ m

IBOL Jamaica Uinccr tfto6t,ja«i received and 'for
sale by apS9 b A FAHNESTOCK ACO

68AG8G(Drer Root,i««t reeenredand for (tile hr
■p3B BAFAHNBgQCSfcCO .

-TjiO IRO.N—ICO toathot aadcold ET»H Mercer «oJr Pi* Iron, mttor* todfor ulebv
tgS , -WILLIAMS h. DILWOR*

HU&EBE—Bcask*,receivingtbit day, anil for talc
!by »pts JAH PAUZKU*, 84wiff »i

BACON—4 bblt lUnu;
. 1 ilo Shoaldert, landing from Loku Erie

andfor talc by apSB - JAS.pALZEH.
Bulk Pork, now landing

and fir rale by ISAIAII DICKEY A CO
_ap*3 } from A water na..-
T-ÜBEKDOIL—ItDOO rails Lirtaeed Oil, m Mere■Lsjpnd fofttleby J JORDAN A SON _ap(44 - * |8 liberty street

IDln AAA Lbabaeon, ju*ireeeiviii*fn>Mi•mule
viUA/UU koue. For txieby
»pM • y J JORDAN & SON

ATKOnrO CABBUIICRKS-! ease of Lc'nui-
lVAfalguodt for Summer Coats jnstreceived andf«.i
tale by apSI 3HACKLKTT A WHITE

[TORI& POB SAL’K-Yofliit, sound u»d
;Xl Ite. Apply to REYNOLDS .V *HEF.

' ■ > u -• . - • eorpeno A Irwin»s

4A* bbltMe** Pork; \

V It do Prime do. Foriafebv-
*PP__ _•_ J JORDAN,A SON

P""IQ METAL—lttmna Hot Blast. far sale by
Spas ■ ' _ FRIEND, RUBY A CO, 5? water at

ITTAPWrkS-rflO bu. lor Mle by
.U.\ aptf...- JJOHDAN 4 SO.N
/'YlitS—dOUgaliswinterVleached "«1; . r

\., SOU . “ ; whale , .do ,
i S Mil* •-

“ T~ do
atft7. i . O BLACKBURN ACO

PEACHES—3UI bn dried Peaebei, jutl received
and lorrale by .HUTCHISON A CO. T

ApS7 ' No 43 w»» r. A9*wood -

lHOT-41 kg* aborted No*. received per stcameI J J Crittenden, and (or sale by
ap*7 HUTCHISON A CO

iIU 1009—43 too*. luidrnr fTOia~£iir3Tior-i»»i-e-
Krie, arulfor taleby - i | . JAS DALZELI.

ipr7 . , .J ; . VI waijrst

>UTTBII—IS kegs Bauer, for tale br
1 apv? ; JASDALZEU.^

rS ARD—( kegs Lanl, for tate by
Xi apV7_

_ JASPAI.ZU.L_
taeks Wool,for sale by

apg . JAS PAL/EI.I.
,in BAINES DeerSkint, laudtngifiom Mubigan'line,I\J and for*aleby '■’> . JA* DauZKLL '

DRIED PBUIT.-Tiliu.liet IVacbe*.
74 do . .Apples,in store and-

tortile by J D WILLIAMS A CO
npH . Ho wood m»

friMOTfiY BKKD-xS Lu cleanT.mothv ared
it#(tore andfor taleby *pV< J A_B

MOLASSES—to URDSugarHouse;
40 do NO;

For *ale by . :
npai -_ J D WH.LlAMj*£tt>'-

InOTASIi—SO calks Pare. InMore and for sale l-yr (pH JJt R FLOYD, IWiibrny <■«

WHITE BBABfB-In noteand •npH ■ ~ JAR FUljl>_

DBIBO APPIsEB-SOOba,
by apt* Jkßfunj)

“t'iw&yjst
T KtrOEUCE ROOT-OSO lb»».m*U Mirk >,>»!

Xl remand for sale by J KIUD-fc-la
l~Y.rnifßL-lnhid* j#«treceived and for tab? by .•AapS , 'j KIPP ACo. at water m

itHTTEil—4bbl* Fresh Roll Butter for taleLy
» a plP -VVICKfc MrCAH DLESS

POTASH—Prime PotashjoSl received and for tel*
by •aptg - WICK AbIcCANDLESS

LEAD--500 pigiGaiena Lead,received perfieimer
Cuabcaand tor taleby ' .

aplO HUTCHISON kCo
IBbOBIOE eukVfoT»k by ‘i *

U aplO - ■ R K SELLERS,CT wood w >

FZeAXSEED OIL—I 4 bids for tala by
aplfl . r . BE SELLERS, 47wood It

’ OCHRE—I,24O Iba. pan Fmocb.d
aale by '

- :aplß K E SELLERS, 4? wood n
p HIPPED I*OOWOOD—4o'bbla for mlc by'\t apH> f R 47 wo.>d »t

BACON—7OOOlbt,-box'round, in ttore andfortal
byv*. apl»-- • —SAW lIARBAUfUi

IXTOOls—Fleeee,"Tub Walked and Pulled Woo
W wanted by • apIO 8A W HARBAI/GH^
BROOHB~OOO doi. In itoreand(br tale by _

aplt. CUNNINGHAM AItOXNEB

NO. SOLABBEB—VSObbti [n store and for »•!<

# by ——lapisQEO-MORCaN ACo

SPANUn WHlTlNO—iObblsfortaJoby -apIS 4. OEQ MORGAN A Co.ioa

SAiS~W° 1M> j”“ 1l.lfc.-B c< UNI>LEB3
p w»i«■APPI.EB- fifl

*T- KMOMI AND OttANGEB-100 ‘>Vv£* D<
J_j «ich,(ait ree’d in prime order,and for salery

ap3u ■ E.NUUSH ABENNETT, Xwwd «;


